Mini Potters Price List 2018
Contact: info@minipottersbristol.com

www.minipottersbristol.com

Tel: 07414 230 477

Studio Fee:
£3.50 per painter - this covers studio time, paints and kiln firing
Pottery Prices:
Plates & Bowls
Small round salad plate £10
Large round plate £20
Small square plate £13
Large square Plate £22
Pasta Bowl £25
Rectangle tapas plate £8
Small round tapas plate £5
Pet bowl £14
Cereal bowl £13
Rice bowl £10
Tiles
Small coaster £5, Medium £10, Large £12
Children’s Pottery
Party animals, frogs, fairies, unicorn,
monsters, Superboy/girl/ and others £8
Small cow is £4
Mermaid £13
Large Pegasus £20
Small Pegasus £12
Snakes £12

Ice cream cones/Cakes £12

Small hanging hearts, planes and hedgehogs
£5 comes with ribbon
Money banks, Rockets, Princesses & Castles
£15
Mugs, Jugs & Teapots
Tank mug £12
Straight mug £14
Coffee-to-go mug £15
Small jug £12, Large jug £18
Teapots £15
Sugar pot £10
Other
Christmas Baubles!!! Small £8.50 Large
£10.50
Cow butter dish £13
Spoon rest £12
Heart trinket box £12
Egg cups £4
Clock £20
Hanging heart plaque comes with ribbon
£15
Photoframes £15 comes with back & glass
Plant pot small £14, Large £20

Clay imprint prices:
Small, framed £45 unglazed / £55 glazed
Medium, framed £60 unglazed / £70 glazed
Paperweight hand/footprint £40 glazed (unframed)
Artwork - As a general rule we charge a minimum of £3.50 to hand paint a child’s name and age for
you. For longer hand painted messages and decorations, we charge £5 per item. This price may vary
on how detailed/intricate your design is and how many pieces you buy. Commissions also available.
Parties!
Children’s Parties: Exclusive hire, maximum 1.5 hour, £13 per child, choose from a selection of great
pottery. £25 for a keepsake party plate!
Adult Pottery Painting & Prosecco: Book the studio between 5-9pm, free glass of fizz + BYO - call for
details!
Mums with babies or toddlers - Book a group in and get 15% off your total bill!!!!
Team building sessions - chat to discuss your needs!

www.facebook.com/minipottersbristol

www.instagram.com/minipottersbristol

